**SCIENCE EDUCATION PROJECTS**

- **Share and exchange your experiences** in managing STEM projects, present your work, and create new collaborations and partnerships
  
  ➔ **Participate in and organise Scientix networking events**

- **Find teachers or schools** to collaborate with in STEM projects
  ➔ **Browse the Scientix public profiles directory**

- **Showcase your project on the Scientix project gallery** and browse through STEM projects across Europe
  ➔ **Navigate through the STEM projects gallery**

- **Increase your dissemination activities** and event participants
  ➔ **Co-organise an event with Scientix**

- **Schedule an online meeting**, webinar, online workshop for your European STEM project
  ➔ **Use the Scientix online meeting room**

---

**TEACHERS**

- **Find inspiration** for your classes ➔ **Search for STEM resources on the Scientix repository**

- **Get free translation of learning resource materials** in the Scientix repository ➔ **Use the translation on demand service**

- **Discover and get involved** in European STEM education projects ➔ **Browse the European project gallery and matching tool**

- **Take professional development** seriously with Scientix ➔ **Take part in Scientix online teacher training courses and webinars and face-to-face teacher training**

- **Engage and discuss with other STEM teachers** on science and technology subjects ➔ **Contribute to the Scientix Communities of Practice**

- **Get all the latest news** from science education projects and from the Scientix community ➔ **Sign up for the Scientix newsletter and digest**

---

**Liaise and get support from Scientix National Contact Points (NCPs)**

NCPs cover more than 25 European countries, and include Ministries of Education, science centres, universities and training centres, among others.